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No. 102.] I3ILL. [1857.

An Act to amend and re-enact as amended, and con-
solidate the Act to incorporate the members of the
British American Friendly Society of Canada.

WTHIEREAS the Directors, Shareliolders and Members of the As- Preamble.
U† sociation created by the Act passed in the eighteenth year

of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled, An Act to in-
corporate the miembers of the Briisk American friendly Society of Canada,
have prayed for such amendments and changes in the said Act of
Incorporation as would tend greatly to promote not enly the inter-
ests of the present niembers of the said Association but to increase its
facilities for the practice of assurance in this Province and elsewhere, and
it is expedient to grant the prayer of the petitioners: Therefore Her

10 Majcsty, &c., enacts as follows :

1. The Act of 1854 intituled,An? Act to incorporate tlie members ofihe British 18 v. ap. 64
Aierican Friendly Society of Canada, 18 Vic., cap. 64, is hereby repealed: repealed.
Provided neverthcless, that such repeal shall not invalidate or affect any-
thing which has been donc before the passing of this Act in pursuance of

15 the said Act so hereby repealed.

II. The business of the said Association or Corporation shall in future Corporation
be carried on under the name and style of " The National Assurance Com- how to be des.

e ntedhee
pany of Canada," and all such persons as are now or hereafter shall tedhere-
becoine Stockholders of the said Company, and-their several and respective

20 heirs, executors, curators, administrators, successors and assigns, shall be,
and are hereby constituted and declared to be a corporation, body corporate corporate
and politic, by and under the name and style of the " National Assurance powere.
COmp)aniy of Canada," and by the said nanie they and their successors shall
and may have perpetual succession and a common seal, thé sane to amend

25 or alter at pleasure, and by the sanie name be capable and able to sue in
law and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto
in all and singular actions, causes, pleas, suits, matters, and demands what-
soever, in as large,'ample and, beneficial a manner, as any other body
politic or corporate, or any person able and capable in law, may or can sue,

30 implcad, or answer, or be sued, impleaded, or answered unto, in any man-
ner whatsoever, and may also fron time to time at any general or special
meeting of the Directors by a majority of votes, as hereinafter provided,
ordain, establish and put in execution such by-laws, ordinances, rules and
regu lations, (the same not being contrary to this Act, or to the laws in

35 force in this Province) as may appear to them necessary or expedient for
the said Corporation, its business and affairs ; and may from time to time
alter or repeal the same or any of them, and shall also be in law capable of
acquiring by purchase, lease, mortgage, or otherwise, and of holding abso-
Iutely or conditionally, any lands, tenements, real or immovable estate, and
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the sane to Fell, alien: e, let, relca.c, transier, and dispose of, as to them-
Pr-vis:real mav scem expedient : Providcd ahvays, ihat nothing hercin contained

t fmIte!d- shall be considered as permission to hold any real estate beyond what it

may bc necessary for the said Corporation to hold for its own iinmediate
alcc:nmodlation in relation to the convenicnt transaction of its business, or 5
such as shall have been bona fide nortgaged to it by way of security, or
convdcvc to it in satisiaction ofdebts previously contractcd in the course of
its dealings, or puîrchascd at sales n1poi) juîdgments which shill have been

Priso: o.ot obtained for such debts: And provided aso, that it shall not be lawful for
*o e"gage' the said Corporation to dcal, use. or employ any part of the stock, fiunds or 10t rade. money thereof, in buying or selling any goods, wares, or merchandise, but

it shall be lawful neverthelcess, for the said Corporation to purchase and
hold for the purpose of investing thercin, any part of their funds or money,
any of the public securities of this Province, the stock of any banks or
other incorporated Companies, and the bonds and debentures of any of the 15
incorporated cities or towns, or municipal bodies or divisions, and also to

Provio:real sell ani transfer the same : And provided further, that the said Corpora-
ertatt to bc tion shall be bound to sell or dispose of any real estate so purchased ordi sposed conveyed to them (except such as nay be necessary as aforesaid for the

convenient transaction of their business) within years after acquiring 20
the same.

First general 111. A general meeting of the Stockholders of the said Company shall b3
erting for holden in the City of Montreal, at the place of business of the said Corpo-enlcton . ration, on the first Monday of October, 1857, and thercafter on the same

day in caclh and cvery year ; and the stockholders of the -said Corporation 25
presenît at suci meeting eithier in person or by proxy shall proceed to elecet
by ballot, not less ·than nine, nor more than fifteen directors for the ensting
year, and stockholders shall·be entitled to one vote for each and every
share held by each ; and every proposition at any sucli meeting shal be
determined by a majority of the votes of the parties present, including 30
proxies ; and if at any tine it should so happen that an election of direc-
tors shoiild not be made on the day hercinbefore provided for the said
election, the said Corporation shall not be deemed to be dissolved, but an
election nay be made on any convenient day within threc months thercafter
to be designated by the President. .35

Pieseut Board IV. The real and personal estate, business, property, funds, and pru-
to> cohnnue in dential concerns of said Corporation, and the administration of its affairs,ofice. shall, until the first election of Directors made utnder the Act, as hereinbefore

provided, be under the management of the Board of Directors elected at
the last annual meeting, held under the Act hereby repealed, and from 40
and after the first election of Directors to be made under this Act, the real
and personal estate, business. property, funds, and prudential concerns of
said Corporation and the administration of its affairs shall be under the
management, direction, and control of a Board. of not less than nine nor
more than fifteen Directors, who shall be stockholders, whiclh said Directors 45
shall hold their offices for the ternm of one year, and until their successors
shall be chosen, and shall be eligible for re-clection indefinitely, and shall
have the power to fill all vacancies occurring by death, resignation, or
otherwise.

Ca ital stock V. The capital stock of the said Corporation, until otherwise deter- 50
anni mnnberof mined as hereinbefore provided, shall consist of the suni of one hundred.
share· thousand pounds currency, divided into ten thousand shares of ten



poands each, inclusive of that which lias been subscribed for, under the
~authority of the Act hereby repealed, and which may hereafter be sub-
scribed for by individuals, Companies or Corporations-which shares
shall be and the saine are hereby vested in the stockholde rs of the said Cor-

5 puration, their successors and assigns, according to the shares and inter-
ests which they may respectively have subscribed, purchased or acquired.

V. Fron and after the passing of this Act the Directors appointed President &c.,
urder the provisions of this Act, shall, as soon as may be after the first to be elected

and every annual Election, elect froi their own body a President, wvho byiretors.
Sshall precside in the Board until the next annual Election, and in case of

of lis- deatih, resignation or absence, the Vice-President shall preside;
lwv shall also choose a Vice-President, Managing Director, if found Appointment
necessary, T'reasurcr and Secretary, and shall appoint ail subordinate Of Uffices&
afigers, clerks and servants of the said Corporation, fix their compensation,

15 ddeinc their powers and prescribe their duties, and such officers,
clerks and servants shall hold their several offices durincy the
pleasure of the Board, under such regulations, restrictions and
limitations not inconsistent with the provisions of ibis Act, and
tie By-laws, Rules and Ordinances of the said Corporation, as

20 the Directors for the tine being shall prescribe: They shall make By-
laws, Rules and llegulations for their own government, and for the

nagemnenît and disposition of the stock, property, estate, funds and
business of the said Corporation, and all matters relating thereto as shall be
found iiecdfunl and proper, not contrary to tie provisions of this Act and

25 to the By-laws, Ordinances, Rules and Regulations adopted at any re-
gular meeting or meetings of the stockholders ; they shall hold stated
meetings agi-creeably to their own regulations, and at sch times as the
h'resident for the time being shidl order and direct; and the majority
oth die wiole niunber of the Directors shall constitute a quoram and bc

0 coipetent for the transaction of all business conected with the Coi-
panuv, and ail questions before the Board shall be decided vivIL voce by
a mîajority of the Directors present, and in case of an equality of votes
the Chairmnanî shall have the casting vote ; and any one of the Directors
îîmay require the Ayes and Nays to be taken on any proposition sub-

3> itted, and ent.ered in the Journal of their proceedings.

V1. Books for the subscription to the Capital Stock of the Compaiy Stockbooks to
shall be opencd iii such place or places as the Dircctors.may direct-under be opened.
the directian of such Comînnissioners as may be specially appointed to
receive subscriptions, and ali parties subscribing for shares shall pay to

40 the said Coiîmmissioiers instructed as aforesaid the sim of 10s. currency
on each share upon subscribing for the saine, or whenever called for
by the Directors, provided that not more than ninety days shall bc
ailloved to elapse fron the date of subscription until paynient of the first
inistahncnt will he required, and the remaiiing instalhnent at such time

45 or tiies as the Directors shall fron time to time direct and appoint for
the payment thereof; Provided that prior to each separate cal, thirty Proviso: nu-.
days notice thercof shall be given by cir.cular address'd to each share- ticeto be
Iolder staiing the ainount of such call together with the time and place g *veu of cas
of paîymîent thereof; Provided furthermore, that thrce months shall ii-

50 terene between caeih separatc call, and no cali shail exceed the snum of
lOs. curricv ou4 caci share.



. en a cer- VIII. So soon as tw'o thousand five huîndred shares inclusive of the
non 1 u1111n11tisiiti number alr'cadv subscribed for under and by virtue of the Act bereinsuîbscri bedl-

cr1 be ion c rpealed shall ilave been subscribed for, and so soon as an anount equal
ney e Im- to twenty per ccIt. on the above nentioned shares shall have bcen paid,Dience lasi- he said Corporatioi shal have power and letral authority to make and 5neInsu- çifect contracts of Assirance with any person or personis, hodies corporate

nid politi, nponl li f hie or lives, or in any way dependant upon the life or
lives of individuals, and to grant or sel1 or purchiase mnnuiti es, to grant en-
dowmiiients fbr children or other persons, to receive-investments of' money for
aCl at in, and also to efftect Ilcahi Assurance, and also to nake con- 10
tracts of Assurance upon every species of property or otlcrwise on whicl
thierc is any liability to loss or risk of whatsoever sort or nature, and to
cause themselvesto be insiured against any loss or risk they may have inenr-
red in the cour.sc oh their business, and generally to do and perform ail other
n'cessry niatters and things connected wvitîh and piroper to promote these 15
objects and for these purposes, and peifeet snch contracts, bargains,
areemnents,policics or instruments as shall or nay be necessar'y or:.expe-
dient ; a ni as the nature of' the case nay require. upon such ternis, con-
ditions and regulations as nay bc deemed proper on the part of'the said

ol'1)oiatiotn ; And ail such contracts, policies, secturities, deeds and 20
writings touching or concerning the said Company, shall be signed by
thie President, elr ini his absence by the Vice-President and countersigned
by Il te Manzaging Director, Scretairy or other ofle'ers appointed bty the
Directors for thait purpose ; and ail policies or contri-acts being so signed
md attestcd sihal he binding and obligatory o lte said Corporation, 25
citlcr with or withiout the seal t hereof, accordiig to the tirue intent and

Proviso as to nincaiîg thereof; Pro\vided that the business of Life and Ilealth Assur-
former trans- anIce as carried on, by and under the authority of the Act herein re-actions. pealed, shall he contiiued as hcretofore, and that the provision above

made shali only apply to that portion of this section relatiig to Insurance 30
on property.

RiLzlzhs ait<î IX. Certificates of' Shares mar fron unie to tinte be used by the
liabilities of )irectors, signed by the Presidenît and Secr'ceary, with the Seal of the
Slarehodrs said Corporation aflixed, to persons subscribing for shares, and therupon
upon delivery the rights a nd liabilities of shareholders shall immediately attach in res. 35
ofeertificate. poet of suhei slares and shareliolders as snch, shal not be held fiable

for any claini, engagement, loss or payaient, or foi' any transaction, matter
or thing relating to, or connected vith the Conpany beyond the amount
of theitr respective sharcs ; And suchi.siarcs in the Capital Stock of the
Company, shall bc deemed personal estate, and nay he fron time to 40
lime traisf'erred, by the holder in person or by attorney duly authorised,
sub.ject, however, to the payment of ail instailments due and to becomne due
thcreon, and the transferec shahl thienceforth he entitled to vote at ail
mueetings of shareholders, provided that no such transfer shall bc valid
until duly ieg.-istered on the books of the Company, anti no person shall 45
be entit-led to sell or transfer any share or shares until, the amount of
ail calls for the time being whicb mllay be die, are paid, or secured to be
paid to the satisfaction of the Directors.

President to X. At all meetings of lthe stockhîolders, the President or Vice-Presi-
have easting dent, or in their absence a Director, choseni by the stockholders shall 50
Vote. preside, whîo in case of an e.qluality of votes, shall give lthe Casting vote,

over and above his proper vote as a shareholder ; And every meeting of
tlie stockholders, other ihan tIh general annual ieeting for the election



of Directors shall be designated as an "Extraordinary Meeting," and
such meeting may be convened by.the Directors at such times and in
seh places as they may direct; Provided that fifteen days public notice
at least of all mecetings of stockholders, whether ordinary or extraordi-

5 -nary, shall bc inscrted in at least one newspaper published in the City
of Montreal in the English language, and one published in the French
language in the same place; or, by mailing from the Montreal Post
Odlice, circulars addressed to the said stockholders respectively, which
slit specify the place, the day, aind the hour of such meeting; and every

10 notice of an " Extraordinary Meeting" shall specify the purpose for
whichi the same is called ; and provided furthermore, that any meeting of
the stock holders called as aforesaid may be adjourned from time to time,
and no business shall be transacted at any such "extraordinary meet-
ing" other ihan the business mentioned in said notice or circular, nor

15 shall any business be transacted at any adjourned meeting, other than
tle business left unfinished at the meeting from which such adjournment
took place.

XI. Any number of shareholders for themselves or as proxies for others,
representing not less than one-fourth of the capital stock, may at any

20 lime require the Directors to call an " extraordinary meeting" of the
shareholders for the purposes only, and no ol her, which are set forth in their
requisition to that effect; and on the refusal or neglect of the Directors so,
to do within thirty days after notice thereof, shall have been left at
the head office of the Company in Montreal, the said shareholders

25 shall have authority to call such meeting at any time after the expiration
of the thirty days aforesaid, which meeting shall be competent to take
ihe >aid purposes into consideration, and transact and conclude the
same and no other as fully, and to all intetils and purposes, as if the
samie had been so transacted at any "ordinary" or "lextraordinary"l

30 meeting of stockholders; Provided that no such extraordinary imeet-
ing shall be held until at least fificen days public notice thereuf shal
hae been given, in two or more public papers published in
tie City of Montreal in both the English and French languages; or
a written or printed notice sent by mail to each shareholder at least fif-

35 teen days prior to such meeting being held.

Provision for
extraordinary
meetings.

Proviso.

In case Direc-
tors upon re-
quisition shali
refuse to caUl
an extraordi-
nary meeting.

XII. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Company capita stock
at any time hereafter to increase ils capital stock to a sum not exceedingr may be in-
five hundred thousand pounds, currency, inclusive of the sum of one creased.
hundred thousand pounds hereiti before mentioned, by issuing from time

40 to time as may be expedient, additional stock in the manner hereinbe-
fore specified, and as the convenient conduct cf the business of the
Company may require.

XIII. Any shareholder negietcuing or refusing to pay any, or any part Ic case of fail-
ofany call on their respective shares in the capital stock of the Company, ureby Share-

45 aî the time or times required by the Directors, shall incur a forfeiture to cals upon
lie use of said Company of a sum of rnoney not exceeding ten per cen- Stock.

hum on such cal] ; and, moreover, it shall be lawful for the Directors,
wilhîout any previous fornality, other ihan thirty days written notice of
their intemion, addressed through the Post Office to the shareholder in

50 defaulh at his domicile, as mentioned in the books of the Company, but
wiotioi the Company being responsible for any error or other cause
fromn which such nolice muighit not have reachued suchi interested parly or



parties, to declare the shares held by such shareholder or shareholders,
or his, ber, or thieir assignee or transfère, to be forfeited in favour of the
Company, togetlier with ail his, ber or thcir rights, title and interest, in and
to cach and every share on which the payment or paynients shall not be duly
made on account of' the shîare or shares so forfeited, or the Directors may, 5
at their discretion, cause suit to be brought in the naie of the Company,
Lefore any Court of law, for the recovery of the saine, and in case the amount
uof the judgment obtaincd tipon sui suits cannot be realized in consequence
of the insolvency of the defendant or defendants, or other cause or causes,
tien it shall be lawful for the Directors to declare said share or shares to be 10
forfeited as above provided, and new subscriptions nay be received for ail
shares forfeited, at the discretion of the Board of Directors; and no share-
holder in default shall be allowed to vote at any meeting of shareholders.

Wlfat it sbanI X1V In ail actions or suits for the recovery of such arrears or calls afore-
sufte to Ftl- said, it shall be sufficient for the Company to allege, that the defendant, 15

being an owner of such shares, is indebted to the said Company in suchfor arrear& .
sums of noncy as the calls in arrear amount to, for such and so many
shares, whercby an action hath accrued to the said Company by virtue of
this Act; and on the trial it shali be only necessary to prove that the
defendant was owner of some shares in the Capital Stock of the said Com- 20
pany, and that such calls were in faict made, and that thirty days -notice at
least had bein given as directed by this Act; and it shall not be necessary
to prove the ap)pointnent of the Directors who made such calls, nor any
other matter whatsoever; and in ail actions, suits, or prosecutions, in which
the said Company may be engaged, the oficers of the said Company shall 25
he competent witnesses, notwithstanding any interest he or they may have
therein.

Companymnay XV. Suits a'. law inay be prosecnted and maintained by any person
be stied ror . against the .said Coinmpanv for losses or damages insured against by
ed afttr theml, if paynent bc witield more than three nonths next after proof of 30
uunths fallure such loss or damiage shal have been rendered to the satisfaction of the

to pay. Board of Directors.

nividends of XVI. The Directors may declare and cause to be paid and distributed to
profits "'ay be the respective stockholders any dividend or dividends of profits at such
deciarled mu]d

aed a time or times as they mnay deen proper, or to add the sanie to the paid 35
up portion of the Capital Stock, and wlien any dividend accruing to
sharcholders shall have been declared by the Directors thirty days' notice
of the time and place of payment thereof shall be given, and no transfer
of Stock shall bc enregistered for fiftcen days previous to the day fixed
for the paynent thercof. 40

Agenciesand XVII. It shall bc Iavful for the Directors of the said Companv to
Lueal Boards establili Agencies and Local Boards in places where they may think ad-

yisliee visable, said Local Boards to consist of not less than three nor more than
seven persons, who shall be stockholders, for the purpose of effectingc
insurance, and transacting the business of the Company during such 45
tine as they shall be appointed for ; and ail contracts, agreements and
receipts of such Local Boards, shall be as valid and binding as thongh the
sane were effected by the Directors of the said Company ; Provided that ail
the Aets of sucib Local ioards shall from lime to tine and at ail limes be
sulbjeci. and iable to the review and control of' the Directors. 50



XYlll. Whenever the said Corporation shall be notified of any loss sus- Amount 1st
taine(l or iicurred on any policy of Insurance granted or issued by the On by POlicY
same, it shall be the duty of the said Corporation to pay the amount so lost ,ithinthree
or incurred within three calendar nonths next afrer satifactory proof to calendar

5 ihe Board shail have been produced. provided there shall have been no months.
vilation of the conditions of the policy or contract on the part of the
isrured.

XIX. Ail the By-laws, Rules, Regulations, and Ordinances enacted by By-iaws to be
the Directors lor the proper conduct and management of the said Company ope. for i-

ho~L enee pection of
ihbe entered by the Secretary in a Book to be kept for that purpose, F' o°

hieb Book -hall be open at ail times for the inspection of the Stockhold-
ers and assured parties, and ail Regulations from time to tinie adopted
and in force shall be binding on all parties in any wise interested, ail of
whcom shall be deerned to have taken full notice thereof by such entry

15 aforsaid; the entry of such regulations aforesaid, or a copy thereof certi-
fled by the President and Secretary of the said Company, shall be
received as primnû facie evidence of such rules and regulations respect-
ively in all cases.

XX. li shall be the duty of the Directors to prepare or cause to be pr.e- Annuai etate-

20 pared annually a full and correct statement of the accounts' of the said ments of af-
Company, the reccipts and expenditures of the past year, the amount of a to be pre-

Iisurances effected during the previous year, the amount covered by Poli- pare.
cies ii force, together with a general abstract of the estirnated assets and
liabilities of the Company, a copy of which statement, under the hand of

25 the President and countersigned by the managing Director or Secretary,
shall be laid before the shareholders at their nexm meeting and addressed
to cach of them respectively, and to the several branches of the Legisla-
turc.

XX[. It this Act the following words and expressions shall have the interpretation.
30 several meanings hereby assigned to them, unless there be something in

the subject, or context repngnant to the construction, that is to say : " the
expression the Company" shall mean the "National Assurance Company
of Canada," in this Act mentioned and described : The words "the Di-
rectors," " President," " Managing Director," and " Secretary," shall

35 mcan the Directors, President, Managing Director, and Secretary re-
spectively for the time being.

XXI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be construed Public Act,
favorably for every beneficial purpose.


